TempSure Envi delivers radio frequency technology to
gently heat your skin. Increasing the skin's temj;erature for
a defined, therapeutic time will trigger a natural response
for your skin to create new collagen. The new collagen
fibers are tight, dense, and neatly organized giving you
tighte1� younger-looking skin. Treatments last about
30-60 minutes depending on the area being treated.
There is absolutely no downtime allowing you to return to
your normal activities immediately.
**Facial Membership -$99 a month for 12 months
Your Choice of: 1 HydraFacial, 1 Pelleve' (Wrinkle
Reduction), OR 1 PhotoFacial (Laser Treatment)

Have you said YES to Emsella yet?
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Sculpsure is ideal for people with trouble spots,
particularly those areas that seem resistant to diet and
exercise. Treated fat cells are permanently eliminated and
will not regenerate.
There is no downtown with Sculpsure, so you can have
the treatment during your lunch hour and return to work
immediately. Patients may start to see results as early as 6
weeks fallowing treatment as the body begins to evacuate
the destroyed fat cells, with ojJtimal results tyj;ically seen
at 12 weeks.
Platinum Membership - $3000
Gold Membership - $5000
Body (pkg 4 sq. - $1000)
Chin only - $600 Evoke - $500-$1500

What is is MonaLisa Touch?
MonaLisa Touch is a functional vaginal restoration
treatment based on a special fractional CO2 laser,
specifically created for the vaginal mucosa. MonaLisa
Touch resolves estrogen drops in the vaginal tissue
(typically occurl'ing during menopause or after
childbirth) by re-activating the production of new
collagen and reestablishing the conditions that the
vaginal mucosa once had.
MonaLisa Touch is now the most effective non-surgical
and non-jJhannacological solution for preventing and
treating vaginal atmphy and its after-effects, which
many women sufferfrom during menopause and after
childbirth.

